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Abstract- Since 1989, heroin production worldwide has risen: in New York City. as its purity rose 
and prices fell, street-level markets were restructured and offered heroin in addition to cocaine and 
crack (which had been popular during the 1980s). While officials estimate that there are between 

500,000 and o ne million hard-core. chro nic heroin use rs nationwide. evidence of supplementa l users 
heralding another heroin era includes : more overdoses and overdose deaths , greater de mand for 
treatment. larger seizures of heroin at all leve ls of di stribution and related arrests. and broader media 
coverage. In this article, the authors describe the characteristics of populations m which there may 

have been a percentage increase of new users. such as young middle- or upper-class Europcan
Amcncans, young Puerto Ric ans and recent Haitian and Russian immigrants The abstinence of 
young African-Americans is also noted. The article ends with a preliminary needs assessment of the 
new users in the areas of health (including AIDS), housing, employment. t reatment , arrest a nd 
imprisonme nt. 
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Since il was synthesized in the mid-19th century, heroin 
has appealed to Europeans and Americans of European 
extraction (Courtwright, Joseph & DesJarlais 1989; Musto 
1973). In Europe, an "opiate chic" had already been well 
defined in the 1800s. Before it was regulated in the United 
States by the Harrison Act in 1914, the drug was widely 
prescribed by physicians and was supp_l~ed , in the form of 
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pills, by reputable pharmaceutical companies, "Bayers 
Heroine" being the most popular. It was also dispensed 
without prescription in patent medicines and home cures. 
In the 1920s, it continued to be sold to European-origin 
laboring classes in New York City by predominately Jew
ish dealers, whose home turf was ttie Lower East Side. 
Gangsters based in Little Italy replaced them from the 1930s 
to the 1950s (Huneke 1990; Courtwright, Joseph & Des 
Jarlais 1989). 

Occas ionally, however, other ethnic populations in the 
major cities of the United States have appropriated the 
heroin trade. African-Americans, for example, had seemed 
particularly resistant to it and before the 1960s, only a few 
African-American jazz musicians had used it (Jones 1975 ; 
Fineston 1964; Hentoff 1964; Winick 1959). But during 
the 1960s, a number of factors fostered its use in this popu
lation. First, more African-Americans served in the armed 
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TABLE 1 

Sample of Heroin Users (n= l05} in New York C ity to Date (June 1997) 

i\frican-:\nwrka n 
White J .atino & African- Carihh~an 

\talc Female Male Female \hie Fe ma lt· Total 

InJeCt 1:-i i 5 2 () -+ ~ -17 

Snrff i') 10 12 9 5 ) (, 

Smoke l () () () f) 

Tot~ll Jx 26 1-+ I) 9 ; lli:' 

·-----·-- - ·----

serviL·e:-, in Smtl he;tst :\ "ia. whL'I'L' the d rug w:\' cheap :tnd 
fa VP!'Cd hy Oth er ..;er\ iCCJ11L'Il anJ na tiVl'\ . Sl'L' t>ndJy. thL' 

mafra . wh ile re tainin g the ir nlks '' ' illlp• •n c rs a nd whok 
>a lcrs. a hdic<tll:d their 11 rip nn st ree t-level di str ihutilln: 
rcac·tmg to lngh rates o f Ulll' tnp lPy!llcnt. ynung A fr ican
Ame ricans S\VarmeJ to take the ir rlace fPn:hk & Case: 
19W : Thomas Jl)67 ). L ike N icky B arne~ (a we ll -known 
African-American dru~ Jt..'alcr ,,f th;lt t im~.·) at II hth St reet 
:llld Eighth A\·c nU(' in l l:t rk m . the~ cffe~.· ti , cl~ n rgani; cd 
d istri hut ion in til..: 1r loc::d nerg hh •rih ll •d-;. T IK result was 
the "heroin inJ..:lli n~· c·pide· m iL· .. n f 196-l- !972. 

The epidem~c ''"~ a mplitiL·d as l'uc rt <J Rican "UWthT' .. 
1 i . .: .. proprieto rs Df \Trtic:d ly <>rganueJ dru~ di~trihutor

ships) s imuilaneously pioneeJTd st rcct -kwl di>tnbution 111 
the ir n~·w ly form i n~ ctll llllllnlitics . such as th1"c on the 
Lu'A C!' East S ide . and 111 \\'tlil .tmsburg . Sun,.,..:: t Park. and 
the South Bn•n x cCurt i., & ~vtah..::r I'J 'J2). \\' hen :\ ic k\ 
Barnes' hq!emom crur nbk d a t'tcr h1, arrc·~ t in the l:tk' I 970s . 
they SlhXeL'Lkd h1111 The· L·cn tc·r f,, r rL·t.ul ,~d e s shifted tn tlwir 
nL: I):!hhorhllolb . dra\\In ~: ], ,_-; il user.' . Eur•'PL'<l n ·AiliLTJl':lns 
and m:tny o f Barne s· i\ fr iL·.t n-:\m..:n,·;tn ctJs lo lner.'. 

The legacy n f the J9(J-I 1972 "heroin in)c.- ti ng .:pi · 
dem tL· ·· has hccn a stable he·r·•in market in the mid-l lJ'JOs 
~er\'t llg a multic thnic cadre of ag ing use r,. Therr fmt unc· 
h as h t.: t.: n a n UIH L' ic nti ng r<Hrn d ,, f imp ri s1,nmc nt. 

humekssncss. AIDS a nd ll1L' nt:tl tll nL'S'>. The y jlL' r'.is ted 
dunng the "cocalt1L' \lllL>kill t c· pidcmi~ .. c>lthe· lLJXO-.:. add 

ing ' "11\L' initia tL· ~ t" th,·ir numb..:r. 1 

Si n~· e 19X'J. hP\\ L'\ cT. tlh:r(· Ju, L: h..:en i nd ic:n i1lllS • •f 

c hange onc·L' a garn. A.~ tilL' m.trkL'tl<ll sn tok:thk CI'Cllll l' st; t
htl i;.L·J (Ha mid In pre'''· 'llllll' c<lC;llne ~mokcr-; ~'' lh: lted 
to h e ro in (H u nt & ~ hudL'' 1993 1. some ilc roi n u ser~: 

swi tc hed to smob hlc cnc~ll llL' and m~my used h<llh . ;\ s the 
purity o f he ro in msc and pric (·s fe ll. survi vin g street -len·! 
markcb were rein vigora tcd as retail "surcrmarkcts .. fur 
drugs (Curti s el a!. I <t'15 ). Washingtun Heights , for example. 
while e nduring as the heart u f ci tywide wholesale cocai ne/ 
crack distribut ion, wa:-, trans fnrmcd overnight into a major 

~ourcc for he roi n al so. 
There are other indicato rs of change. While offii.: ia ls 

estimate that there a rc between 500,000 and one rnill1on 
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"hard -Cllre. d trnni,·" hc' l\ll n lhc~r~ na tl llll\\ ide i Rl llldL'' 
IllY) ). e ,·idctk'c' p f .-;upJ'klllc'llt:il ll~L'rs her;tldin)! :tno th..:r 
heroin er:t includes lll<>r l' •"c-rd.,,..:s2 :md n\·c-rd<'Se de:tth-.;. ' 
~reater demand tor trl' at111 L' 11l.1 !ar~,· r " ·i ;uro ,,r hL·n •in at 
a ll k,c], of dis trihut tll !l' illHl I' L' Ltt ~d ;uTe' \ !'..

1
.':llld hn •.ldn 

medi a c· m -cr:tgc Othn s ignal-; ,'tlil tL' lrc>lll :lhll><:d . Culti 
v:ll i\ln uf l'p ium p• •ppiL·-., i' pn:,cnt l ~ unJntak..:n. !WI " nh 
in Suut iiL'<t't ;\ , 1:1. hu! 111 ••thL-r p.ub td.thc .,,·nrld. llidud
ing l\1n icli. C Pi u mh til. \ l,•rn,-,.,, ;111d .-\ igit:mi.<t:Jn iCi:III Jc'il.t 

199-l. Ci riffitlh c;,)'''' l' ,\: '-\u· :111~ ! 'l'i-l. '-\;d1h .11! i')'J.J. 
Grund & fl l :ut ~ c' il l1!iJ_1 . \h-Cn~ i•!lJ I ; l ;'>e' ,,f the t! n 1g 
has fu ll e~ \\L'l l 1n tlt ..: 'c ,·llll lllr le'.' :tn,I .J! ,,ng the· trad111 _,: I':> UIL' .-; 
hy whic h it tr~t\d., lrcl lll ri ,· ld ( (I p rt ' l' ',· ~~ lll ~ plant ~md ,, , 
L~\ll1'll lll l'I'S ahro;\J. 

:\nllc ipaling a g l <~h;rJ L'.\jl:lll, inn n f hno in Lbc' 1!1 t!t ..: 
twenty-fir,t..:entury. 1lw : t uthclr~ applied fnr r..:~L:ar ..: h fund-; 
t \l e~t ab l i s h an e th iH•gr:iphi,- mnnit,rin:c sn1L'111tn ~.: h: 1rt ll' 

U lur ~L' in 1\L'\\ York C it' 1·, 1,- tilL' Jll'\1 l t'-.L' lt',Jr-.; . I :JIJ: J <~:'I .it 

ph\· llllJl)i,·s .Hl ·,'lllj' h.l<h ,; IJ th,' St>c' J:t!. e'cOill ' lllle', t:l! ilw:d 

and pu liti c·:t! J'<lr: tnlc' lt..'i'' nl th i' j' l'll !!rc·s, l' ·L Thi :- p~q1c-r 

rqn1rt :' ••11 \\!!:11 h:t' h,·,·n lt.: :t l' ll e·d ;tl the· c:lld ,,( iltL· ' ir'l 
ye:1r tl !' lunJing. 

THE S \ \li'U: TO 1> .\TJ-: t .ll'~E IIJ97 ! 

"('he Pfll.J'.._' ~'( l tH : ~ ;, , 1 1 ·~· i ~ \ ' L'h·l·i :1 r\.'t'[\'\~:Tll~ll i '.\' "d lt1p]l' 

lm :hi ' , tlltli l·: :·' t. h:. rc·.t,'( l l: lii n~: ,·. ,nl :tt l' ''- IlL itcT<ll !: 
usn , a nd .Ji -; lr ihu i•.'r - t.•. ll ic: h thn l: .1. l , ,:,·urc·d 1n l li-J l~ \ d i, 
p~t r ~l ! l' lh.: i ghhurh •n~d:·. thr:'u~h , liJl :'<i..' \\ . Ytq h (' i ~: ti l ,,~ l ll L' 

2tl ~ ..::n··. 11 i' p:·..:, i· 'Li' c·lln11•~ r .tpiti.- I: ,_- J, h,·n l \.. c•n ,II 1::• phc
nume n:t 1R11 rdi '-·k I'J'Ji · Jf ,,ldcn !'!X'J1. the ,,· ,e·:• rl'IJc•r, 
l; :tincd .1 C i t~ · \\ idt· ,.,, l'r ':j,·" ,,[ hc'l'c :in m~trke'h !'he·~ fnu !ld 

that minor h..:ro 1n ill ill'~ t'h in l\e'tglth 'l'hucllb of Sl'cti<•ll' 
sud1 :ts So uth J.IIlld tL:I . Su n ~..:t l' .tr k . C <~nc'\ I<L1nd 
Bro wnsYilk, Ea~t ~ L' \1 y ,)rk. tile S••ut h BrmL\ . ,, r \V,·.,t 

1\ew Brightllll had dl itli t!L' d little s1ncc tl1e 196(b and had 
pcn,cvered to serve a dwi ndl ing ntunbn ,,f ag ing injcc 

tors. In other ncighhorh<llld~. ho'' C\ cr. they t •bserved rcL·ent 
var ia tio n in lo cal type~ o f d is tri but urs a nd user:-, and r\,_ 
cuscd their energies on investi gati ng them . Accord ingly. 
this paper is based on ethnographic fit.:ldwork in Bushwic k. 
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TABLE2 

Sample of Heroin Distributors (n=22) 

White 

Male 

8 

Latino 10 

African-American 
& African-Caribbean 

Total 19 

Williamsburg, the Lower East Side, and Washington 
Heights, where the authors have chosen a sample of 105 
male and female heroin users and 22 distributors (some 
users were also distributors) for a total of 109 to date (June 
1997), as seen in Tables 1 and 2. 

This sample was observed in public and private do
mains, allowing the researchers to describe the everyday 
lives of study participants, the social contexts and the man
ner in which they used and distributed heroin, and the ways 
in which it was integrated at work, home and leisure. In
depth interviews with users probed such topics as their 
initiation to the drug, the rituals, mechanics and manage
ment of their use (and how they may have changed over 
time), their repulsion of or attraction to the drug, their use 
of other substances, their relationships with using and 
nonusing peers, coworkers, family members and neighbor
hood residents, their relationships with distributors, 
methods and styles of "copping," employment, housing, 
intimate relations, and interaction with law enforcement or 
other authorities. Interviews with distributors explored such 
areas as buying at wholesale, "cutting" and packaging the 
drug, the different styles of distribution and their evolution 
in response to the changing demographics of consumers, 
their preferences and tastes, law enforcement pressures, 
variable profits and losses, and the use of new technolo
gies. 

A comparative perspective-profiting from fieldwork 
simultaneously conducted among a sample stratified by age, 
gender, ethnicity and socioeconomic backgrounds and lo
cated in contrasting sections of the city, who had initiated 
heroin involvements in different years and administered 
the drug either by sniffing, injecting or smoking-animated 
fieldwork and subsequent analyses. After one year of field
work, the sample has yielded important findings: 

Finding 1: Who Uses Heroin? New Users are Joining 
the Old-Timers. 

One explanation for indicators of greater heroin use is 
that older users, taking advantage of lower prices, are buy
ing more. Since the drug is also purer, the reasoning goes, 
they have switched from injecting to sniffing, again 
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Female 

3 

Total 
9 

11 

2 

22 

consuming more. Their arrests, overdoses and treatment 
episodes multiplied as a result (Hunt & Rhodes 1993). But 
empirical evidence has not supported any of these conten
tions confidently. The alternative is that more users, new 
users, are demanding the drug. Who are they? 

One group of such newcomers comprises the 
multiethnic trickle of recruits who had been joining the 
hard-core injectors since heroin use stabilized in the 1970s. 
They compensate for seniors who have died or quit. Though 
younger, they copy their mentors' lifestyle. 8 They are rep
resented by 21 injectors in the sample: eight who started 
injecting during the previous heroin epidemic, seven who 
did so in the late 1970s or 1980s, and six who have in
jected less than eight years. They were easy to locate and 
eager to participate in research projects for a small sti
pend.9 

Many other types of new heroin users, however, arc 
more reclusive. Among them are the 26 young, middle
class European-American males and 16 European-American 
females in the sample. In their 20s and 30s, they have con
structed a world around their heroin use which diverges 
sharply from that of the hardcore group. Among the Puerto 
Rican users in our sample, eight males and ten females 
express another variant of hidden heroin use. Their lifestyles 
are in contrast with those of both the veterans and the young 
European-American users. Another separate group is 
formed by recent, or first-generation immigrants, such as 
the Russians and Haitians in our sample. Heroin use pro
motes unusual behavior as these individuals aspire to 
updated versions of the "American Dream." 

The most incognito users, however, may be the most 
numerous. Mindful of the addictive potential of the drug, 
but powerful1y attracted to its stimulant, tonic and narcotic 
properties, 10 they maintain a stable pattern of lifetime use 
consisting of small dosages administered occasionally in 
the course of a year. Such a user's annual expenditure on 
heroin, therefore, never exceeds approximately $200, and 
annual consumption is never greater than a couple of grams. 
The sample contains three examples of such problem-free 
and hard-to-detect users, an elderly African-American 
married couple and a European-American male. 
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Many other categories of users, not as yet studied, cop 
from dealers we have interviewed. Included among these 
are Chinese-Americans, Hasidic Jews, suburban white kids, 
underground homeless, gay men in single residence occu
pancy dwellings (SROs), and club kids (under 21 s who 
haunt discos, raves, e tc.). Members of our sample in the 
Lower East Side cop heroin from the same distributors as 
European-American runaway adolescents and squatters or 
Native-American injectors. As the project moves into its 
second year, it is anticipated that other groups will be iden-
ti fied. ' 

Finding 2: African-American Youths a re Abstaining 
from Heroin and Other Hard-Drug Use. 

Young African-Americans are strictly avoiding heroin 
in the late 1990s. Despite rigorous searches in African
American neighborhoods, ethnographers in this study to date 
have only identified one new user (a single fem ale in 
Central Harlem) who is under 30 years of age. Her hus
band, a sniffer for the past 20 years, had inducted her in 
1995. African-American youths in New York City gener
ally avoid both heroin and cocaine. They consume only 
marijuana. They view even cigarettes and malt liquor, which 
have been aggressi vely marketed in their neighborhoods 
(Marriott 1993), with disfavor. Equally profound changes 
have occurred in other aspects of their lives . For example, 
they commit far fewer crimes or acts of vio lence than 
formerly, contributing to the fall in the city 's crime rate to 
the lowest level in 30 years. At the same time, they have 
redoubled their efforts to complete their education, find jobs 
and participate in communal activities. 

The ind ifference toward heroin shown by young 
African-Americans is more curious when viewed in an in
ternational context. For example, in the United Kingdom, 
young Britons of Cari bbean-African ancestry have also 
eschewed heroin, although they share the same (or a worse) 
socioeconomic situation as their patrial (a British term mean
ing native-born from second or third generation) British 
neighbors and agemates. The la tter, however, have been 
identified , in films and nove ls like Trainspotting, as 
trendsetters in the current global upsurge of heroin usc. 
Surinamese in Amsterdam who lead high-risk, user-dealer 
li festy les arc the only immigrants o f African descent in 
E urope who like heroin (Grund, Adriaans & Kapl an 
1991). 

Striki ng too is the contrast in America between 
privi leged youn g European-Americans, who affect a 
heroin-veiled, anorexic , impoverished, "thin" appearance 
(see below) and young African-Ameri cans, a truly 
e ndangered species (Gibbs 1988), who, avoiding heroin 
and dressed in expens ive, oversized , designer clothes, 
compli ment them selves for looking "phat" (fat) and 
"butter." 
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Finding 3: What's in a Bag? The Contents of Street
Level Heroin Vary from Bag to Bag and Users Report 
a Wide Range of Reactions to Them. 

In New York City, heroin is most commonly sold to 
the end-consumer in a small , waxed paper or g lassine bag, 
which is often stamped with a brand name and a logo. The 
bag costs $10 and contains about 20 mg of a whitish pow
der. Short of analyzing eat:h and every one, researchers 
cannot say authoritati vely what is in any particular bag. 
Without access to a laboratory, users arc never able to 
know. 11 

While the content of heroin bags has always mysti 
fied users and researchers, it is particularly problematic 
today. First, the drug now o riginates not only in southeast 
Asia, but in many other regions worldwide. Quali ty thus 
ranges from "China white" to "Mexican brown tar." Also, 
the Drug Enforcement Administra tion (DEA) has found 
that, unlike the previous era of hero in usc when puri ty on 
the streets of New York City had fluctuated between 1% 
and l 0%, it now reaches 98% (DEA 1996). The "cut" used 
to dilute heroin is a third uncertain ty: once heroin leaves 
the producing countries and arrives in the U.S., kilos arc 
subdivided and may be cut, the purchasers may adulterate 
it further and package it under a brand name and logo, and 
these operations may be repeated multiple times before 
the drug arrives at street level. As a result , samples within 
a single neighborhood, ci ty or country may differ greatly 
in composition. In an assay of 40 bags of street-level heroin 
bought on nine days over a three-m onth period in New 
York City in 1996, purity ranged from 6% to 90% and at 
leas t 27 types of adulterants and cuts had been added 
(Strategic Intell igence Section, Domestic Unit 1996). 12 In
vestigators studying heroin puri ty in Spain fou nd that it 
was dissimilar in the 17 parts of the country from which 
samples were taken. Street samples, which were expected 
to be less pure than the kilos po lice had interdicted at points 
of entry into the country, sometimes were not (de Ia Fuente 
eta!. 1996). 

Although heroin is supposedly purer (and therefore 
cheaper), older injectors in New York C ity routinely re
port that the drug they bought in the 1970s was cheaper 
($2 or $5 per bag), more potent ("one bag would 'hold' 
you for the whole day, you'd OD on more!") and cut only 
with quinine or lactose, while all agree that nowadays they 
are buying "garbage." They complain that it is not heroin 
at all, but some "synthetic" substance. Users in Chicago 
have voiced an identical complaint (Ouellet, Jimenez & 
Weibel 1993). Users are notably ambiguous about their 
reports on what heroin, or a particular bag of whillsh pow
der purporting to be it, does to them. One batch puts them 
in a nod, another "feels like cocaine" and makes them hy
peractive, yet another makes them hungry or retards 
appetite, makes them sexually aroused or deadens the urge, 
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aids sociability or .nai Is it. Others are weakened by the 
drug. Pure heroin, cut with an inert substance alone, has 
m:en known to affect users differently (Berridge & Edwards 
1987), but contradictory effects may also be caused by adul
terants and a user may become habituated to them. Effects. 
however, are also cond!ltoncd hy cthnicity. nctghborhood. 
age. gcndcr. stylt:: of use and political and econo mic 
factors (sec below ). 

A discussion of what hcr01n users usc and arc affected 
by would he tncomplcte wtthc,ut cmphasiting that few of 
the l ()) tndtvidu.tls 1n the ~atnple use heroin (pr whatever 
,, ;n a bag 1J ;!lone. Scvcnkcn match il. dose by dt\SC. w1th 
-;mokahk cocaine Sixry-ftVL' usc strc,:t ur pn:scriptiPn 
lnclh,Hfun(· Indeed. tliTLi\" 11\\l he u:;dult•.) catcgtlri;.c them 

.1'· "hcrol!l iht:rs" at all· they may form a type ur ptllydrug 
u'cr \\ hu~c charack'rbtll'.': and idcntitic,; ha vc been inc:mn
t1ktdy rcpurtcd tn th,· literature and not studied as such 
rrcviously rhank & Cialca IY96: Irwin et al. 19tJ6: Weihe!. 
R.ahin1ian & O'Bnen 199) ). 

·;·he ,·aridti,,ns in these n·J'orts may also he rclateJ In 

the rq:uisi,o~l-Jtlractil'll t~'>cr' 'ee l l\,wards heroin and its 
d!stt lhUtt~r~. ·rtll'Y ~~ntcr in1~' lntql·atc {.L ~ nt.:L·~ of fCJ('Ct!nn 

-•!'<i ~~-_·, ,· ptilllc' wtth )-,.,r .i : [' ile'- n:.ty be :nakin~· .; , ,n,llllll'· 

~ ~ : i ~i, ·:'-. til;-i:-- tn " ~.'\ l'r.tl dht~t·,: ' dru~ !P;n·k ,·t..:. ff ,r Lncallll' 

~ l ·. 

',. 

;: !ndin1: -~ Hm' .·\r, They t ~ta,; 1t'? Ft" '\n' I ~,T, 
l o i<d •·1~>siSniff. 

:; •!:\. ·Lr!t..~: d ... . ,n~pl.~o.: · d· 1 t ·. ~ ; ;l·.·r~)J~J u: .. c . ;. ;1·i :_ i •-!.· ·h! ; 

i;t_· i.\ f_ l U• f'(_· :~n-.\J. ... "·! ___ ·an :rr:;dt·.~- :~ .. i ;h:.: :_~r, 

_ ;._..~:-!'' '·~· -. \J!; ;.,·r~,_: ;"tn fr.._·flL_t].,:··. :-., , ·!·!he l l"':;r_--r:\· R;~-~ t ! l 

~~1-.tk. , , ~~::i -t \ ;t- t~L i.::. Pu.:f"l,, J<.L·.·, !i !'c!~~ ~dt.·' :~ !1•·-'"-'l·.·d { )n~ -

:"u!: '·f'l ;ll1 n 1 ~dt~ Ltntl ;.~!\~: t'cnl,tL :-;rr;c:k.__·d th1- dn1f :u1d ··r:r...· 

~(-;ltH .. lt.~;: rncparcd fH·ni L:~;.dl:' ,l 'jld ;h i"i\n:o..;..:·:- ~UT,d ~ ::;~.. 

tncnt..., i d: )('d ;~piu!l\ p~ :; pp1c:--. :.·.-:r~l\ l ~ ·.")i ;.1 total . ~r ..l . ...., 

tnje<.~P::.tn:ti:lled 11,;l' aftci J<JS~ Twenty >i\ ,,(the)') nn' 
_:: Lncr:ltt,n·: u~cL~ ~:h\1-.;~· sni!T~n~ l.l\l'r t'lhl~r 11lth.!c:-:. ~ ' r 

~tdTPHn:--Hatt~'Il 't\\'C· rca ·"un~ ~Ht' dSUatl:\· given !'nr lfh.' prcf 

cr,·ncc: , I I the chug l'i purer :han ;n the p.l,\. -lilm.,ing u-;cr.; 
!c· i'd :~-;powerful :u<d ,J, c~·"Illll1llcal a "ruo;h" frn m -;nlfl

trl(! :t' from in]t:Ctin~-~ i llunt & Rlwde-, Jl)l) \I, : 2) rear <} r 

cuntracti ng AIDS through c"<>lllarni natcd needles (At wo•xl 

et al. 1996; friedman L'l aL l ')l)6; Ncaigus ct al. 1991: 

Casricl et al. 19901. 
Each uf the abo\ c cxpl an at ions rests on quc-;uonahlc 

empirical data (for example. sec discussion lll' punty he
Jowl or is incomplete by itse lf. Three more potential 
explanatory factors arc: (3) users arc likely to embrace the 
mode of administration to wh1ch they were initiated and to 
which their peers adhcre 11 (often as a way of maintaining 
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FIGURE 1 
Distinct Subsamples of Users (n=105) 
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1ng ;1LJl a:--. :n,::~;:l<•r ... _ 1.hc:· rH:- \v 'dilft-

ln !· "·- d "-1!'1~. )!l ·.he 1n~.\dL· ;,i f i..ldnnnl....;tratt .. ~n tc,car~. h
,·c-, llil\'c: hc·l'n .~He !<. ~ pr,.:hl· 1Inpilrl::nt ' ' '-lll' Jd,c· the 
:r 111-; rm~o;j,,n ,, f h!,·r'd !1 \ llii'.' '.Ill!'(' ' hn lun· ll~>r<:~ardcd 

•.llhcr c.-rltl'rt.i .,, !ndt ,hfkrc·nuatc·d u'n' ln;cct<H·s llt:c"au-.,· 
•olthc grc:1tcr hc'cllth nsb ;hey In;;ur. c'i'll\tnue to hl· ,,f grcat
c'l tntcr.::sr to funding <Jgcncies. and hciKC, th.: research 
u,rnmunity. But the ernph<btc; on pmblcm beha\ t(lrs um

ccals other types nfhcro1n users and the part which heroin 

piays 111 thctr lives 
DIStmc t use partcrns separated user' Hl the prt Jjcct 's 

sample (see 1- igurc I L Eighteen percent used heroin occa
sionally. becoming nc!the r habituated w Jls usc nor -;uffcnng 
withdra\val sympto ms Ten pcrccnL fearing loss of control 

and keeping a tight rein on their habit. used the same amount 
at the same t1me. day after day. for several years. Sixteen 
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percent rode a ro lle rcoaster between extremes of total 
abstinence and binge ing. Eleven percent of binge users 
might consume up to 20 bags in a day. Seventeen percent 
were "economic" users (those to whom economic consid
erat ion dictated moderation), and 28% were transitional (i.e., 
they flu ctuated be tween "economic" and " fear o f loss of 
control"). Although these percentages are based on the 
sample's current pattern of usc, individual use patterns have 
changed dramaticall y over time. The fluidity o f these bound
aries must be em phasized. It is especia lly difficult to 
different iate users into two categories: econom ic consider
ations or fear of loss of control. While it is true that many 
persons in the former group would probably use more he ro in 
if they had more mone y, at the same time, they should fall 
into the second category by v irtue of the control they do 
exhibit. They paid rent and othe r b ills, bought clothes, 
looked after their children's welfare, and maintained good 
standing in the community. Fear o f loss of control coex
isted with a desire fo r more he roin. 

Finding 5: Heroin Has as Many Meanings and Uses as 
There are Distinct Groups of New Users. 

Heroin use has been spreading unevenly across the c ity. 
While other studies have observed an upswing in heroin 
usc, thei r concentra tion on a sing le ne ighborhood or cohort 
o f users obscured significant variation, even within small 
geographical areas. Researchers in Chicago have recently 
a ffirmed that heroin carried different connotatio ns in the 
different parts of that c ity, but they declined to investigate 
what the finding meant (Ouelle t , Jimenez & Weihe! 1993). 
In th is research, the te am has acquired a n invaluable 
co mparative perspecti ve by cond ucting fi e ldwork simulta
neously in at least four sectio ns o f New York City. In future 
years , the remainder of the city will be studied. 

Styles of Heroin Use. The project's sample can be sub
divided into discrete groups of users . For each of these 
groups , heroin serves as a different charter for action, and 
promotes a unique way o f looking at the world, associating 
with others, or assessing one 's life and one's future. By af
fecting a user 's rela tionship to pleasure and pain, it he lps 
form that individual' s sens ibilities. These inner states arc 
expressed on the outside by the way items of clothing are 
combined into an ensemble. by hai r styles, tastes in music 
and the arts, diet , and utiliza tions o f time, space and money. 
In a world where identities may be reflexively construc ted 
through acts of consumption (Collison 1996; Miller 1994; 
G iddens 1991; Hcbdige 1979), use of heroin may indicate 
either choice or its absence. In relation to parti cular types 
of work, such as music, art, publishing, freelance writing, 
fashion or heroin distribut ion, it absorbs local color. In punk, 
it is of a piece with t:lltoo ing and body pierc ing; in fashi on, 
it is the fastest rou te to the anorexic body image with which 
designers and photographers are enamored; in heroin dis
tribution, it is a Puerto Rican male way of hustling. It adapts 
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to the (sometimes) high stakes, the inversions of day for 
night, and the speculatio n which charac teri ze these fie lds 
of endeavor. Embedded in la rger, more enco mpassi ng 
lifestyles, the different patterns and conventions of hero in 
use are inte lligible only when viewed in their context. They 
acquire even more meaning as the interethnic or pol itica l 
rival ries which support them are comprehended. 

Some styles which maintain heroin usc (and vice versa) 
are as fo llows: 

Young Male Puerto Rican Style. A possible reason 
why young African-Americans refrain from heroin usc 
while their Puerto Rican peers do not is that the latter have 
closer relatio ns with the older generatio n of users who ini 
ti ate them in the pract ice and thus pe rmit intergene rational 
use. None theless, al though olde r kin may have introduced 
them, young male Puerto Rican hero in users construct a 
style of the ir own, which is furthe r elaborated as they in i
tiate their contemporaries . 

For young Puerto Rican males, using heroin is inte
grated into the whole complex of attitudes, activ ities and 
behaviors which constitutes "being a Latin male ... Elements 
of the style are drawn from work, family, le isure, and peer 
friendships. The boundaries between these arenas arc fluid. 
Indeed. business and leisure arc frequently synonymous 
and d ove tai l in organ ized drug d istr ibutio n. for many 
young men , selling d rugs is a lmost a ri te o f passage . the 
only way to "earn the ir keep" and buy the many status 
symbols (shoes, jewelry, designer clothes. cars and motur
cycles) that mach ismo obliges them to display. 

It was in the conte xt o f work (frequen tl y hero111 sa les) 
that young men were a ttracted to usc and then recom
mended it to others. Many attributed the ir (continued ) usc 
to the fact that they were d istributing the d rug . They could 
not avoid it. Selling hcroin,lwv.:cve r, was not the only work 
context in which young men were introduced to its usc. 
For example, Search was a helper on a soda delivery truck 
and Rico was a construc ti on worker in Williamsburg when 
they started sniffing in their late teens. 

Young Female Puerto Rican Style. By contrast, most 
of the young Puerto R ican women in the sample were ini
tiated in leisure contexts, oft en h y girl fr iends . 14 They fou nd 
that "dope was cool ," and that it had a s tyle they L· oulcl 
apply like lipstick. Sniffing the drug added to the enjoy
ment of small cl iq ues of g irlfriends "hangi ng out" while 
ge tting dressed for a night out at clubs or part i..:s. f<or ex
ample, Vic toria 's fi rst time was at age 23 when she \vas 
getting ready to go out to a n ightdub wi th her girlfriends·. 
The initiatio n of Un iqua and her friend Quira occurr..:J at 
age 20 and 19 respective ly. at the latter 's home. Aft er sntll
ing two bags, they we.nt out to a local cluh. "Two-Step." 
Jade and her boy fr iend sniffed for the first time in a he ro in 
"cutting house," where he had taken her to be hired as an 
assistant, but afterwards she used it mainly with ne ighbor
hood girls. 
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Young Puerto Rican females hlendcd heroin into the 
"gangsta bitch" lifestyle which had been hatched in junior 
high school, when "hanging out" with their "crew" of tough
girls was institutionali zed (LeBlanc I 994: Campbe ll 1987). 
Marij uana, cocaine and then heroin usc symbolized the 
"gangsta hitch's" dcrring-do and defi ant thrill -seeking. 

The desire to incorporate heroin imo the ir lifes tyles 
seems to have been slow ly primed over many years of 
watching thei r parents. o lder siblin gs and other neighbor
hood elders. Victoria said. " f was real curious about it . and 
since my mom had dune it fo r so many years. I wanted to 

find out what everyone saw in this th ing." Some older in 
c.l! vtd uals aL· tuall y s hn w~·d th ..:m the ··ropes" ul" using tl1~~ 

dr u ~. Search recountL·d that a ~~lJ - y<:<l!· -o !d L'u workn !'rom 
the ~ amc ne rghhorhood had taught him tn u~e heroin 111 

! 9H5. when he \vas 14. Sapphi re. a 29-vcar-(' ld L.atma frorn 
Will iamshurg , recalled how. at a friend \ house. a dollar 
h ili filled with l1croJn had be~-n passed aro und a mul ti 
ge nerattonal roornful ,,f people . 

YounJ.: European-American :Hale and Female Styles. 
The young (20s and :>lls j m iddk-clas~ htmp~·:m- Arne r i 

-:· ans n! nur samp k 1 ~(' rn ak" and 1 (, !'cmaks 1 have 
•.'• lfl<tr uc·ll:d :t \\·o rld ;p-,\l.:nd ih•' !i !lt'r<lil' ll.,t.' \\h ,..: h dd'fcr .; 

.~: h ~in, l y f rP ll ! thu 'l' t.l r1h~ · a~tn ~~- u~.c rs ( i r ,·.j ~ h~~ ~ , ~~~n ~I TtLtlc 

. 1nd fcn1:1 lc i'th.'r!t ' RH . .'~!n ~ l:l., · · \: !l n ~~ :L·. -;,._.-.. . l(· ;~~)~ · -~,_:~.. -

,I \• Tl:·~i! ! '~!IC rl!' r;o ;~·!; : i);, · ·: .·.:~3l p,·<i : < : .~· :: ' 1 ::il - :,! •:1 

Vaitun h fiil, h ut !'t'rh:tp ' n,·,t -t!·•: •:l fw:<~ t n . 

·rhcsc 1\~lld~· p;trt :clpant..; ; q ·.~~ rc- ;.: i.H~-- the ::i~·:·:H'- r:/~}~i\ ·;1 

, ·-!· h•:ro ip and a ··h-.:r,. ~::l ;.: !H ·~ " :r. ; ~ ; L~r :~HJrt ' . .:. ·. PHr.:c 1nd 

! ·a~ lun n ·rit e \ Uhsanqdc ""id ':n~ J~~u {. F t· ·ll \\·:H! :t •n 

Burrout-!h~ . .t\ lk·n r~~n ~hurg . J;dtn c·j_c! r:;.'.nt..·. f' · ~r' c-,_ , ~"'~P n . 

!c ~.: r, .. r .. ~ ui ' Ba~uu Lit .-\ndy "\,V : ~r·h ~· ~ : . ( ~i.U-:'ti \."c(,aC:~· ;i_nd 

\V: ll c tl: ! )...:· K <'···n tn:: ~ · ' ·· ..; p i l'l: . ~:· : · n~;.':!~.·. ;> ' 1n~ :· ~L· l u~dl: 

~"id . "I til'.: Idt.:d tt• :r\ hc m111 \\h,:!• l ::•.rti\'.l til· ;, ,~; 1"<1 !'•·· ,, , 

Haskt· fhu /1 {) iorio .. ;C;trrnl l ill ~~!'- Tht.:y mil kr <: rii!l! ''• -'i! 

of the ir hen li n use \ Kakutan t llJ~ 7 •: 

film ncm i ' m m c• : h:m .JUS1 .1 <t:. k J(< a v.:tv ·'I \;wking 

at t il.: world . a "dark nti rrnr r,·lk cllng :iw d ;,r ~ :crukr, Hk \l f 
:\nlcl i\:J.n urh:.1n ilfc ~tr~ udcr!y h••nK· c;,H ' '-'.!1 1nnJc, n 
: \ Jlk' J H.: :Jil tn rrn that ·i tll' '. ltdhl; .. 1ppc;u~ :n .. Jlh.l -..· :~i~ .. ~~:Jn ;! 

ti n~.;, . tlllh.:S t.i f d~.· ~..~ ~"' .... t r~._· ..;:-; _ " I! twc :HTil' ~~ ~k·-·p t y ..;u h

\ ~rs 1 \"(' fn rm. \L'\)rn ru I lit" f:un iiH~ ·; aud Lund ~· val u ~..~ ... pai11 al 
to •l UI laws and PUI<IJch . :111\l "filled w11h ;;nual o"IIL:l a nd 

tssues of d.: viat io n and kl ash" m." .... a ~ i nd ilf m odem-day 

Babylo n. a Darwinian JUH!!k wh~ re crime: pa~ '· a nd killer:>, 

con men and e xtoruon i;. t, prey upon the vu fne rahfe and 

wea k . .. ... Such rnm 't<" turn t he labyrinthine streets and Df
ti ce corndors o f the ci1y in1o ~ me taphm for the ps v.:ho fng i 

~ al maze s their heron trave l in search o f sdf-knowledgc, 

and in doing so. nc;;tc a pot.:n t image o f the modern Ame n

can met ro pofo s as a forb idding tand alluring ) de n of cruqui ty 

and s in . The no ir .:ity 1s a p lace devoid o f th.: s mall 1own 

consolat io ns o f nc tg hborli ncss and c o mpassl\J n. a p la ce 

wh;,:rc misfits a nd malcontents lead fi ves o f sullen dcspcra· 

t io n , eager to usc whatever m .:ans necessary 10 gel their 
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c rack at the American dream. The hero is isolated . alone 
in a world seething with vice and cri rn;,: a nd corru ption S1ep 

by step. the hem descends "downward . into an underw orld, 

on a spiral." The object of the hero's yue>t " is el usive. o ft en 

an i l fu~ion . " More o ften 1han 1101. he is destroyed . "by agents 

o f a larger de~ ign (> f \\. luch hc is o n ly dunl y aware ." If he 

s urvtvc; at all. "he is a burnt -o ut case .. The <.l rongesl. most 

urgent. anJ rnost undi luted ;t:.; p~_~ ;,;t~ nf noir are not guing to 

lhsappear su lung as i~> e<.<ent1al wt!l bprings-- vinlencc. 

power. fear and angst. t h~ ~ l:imour and depra1i1y \l f the cny 
and the scducllvcncss d ' our darkest impu l<.es-kcep huh

l>ling to the surf:lcc " 

l !er0 in swgc> a mel•.'d rama tor V<l un g Europcan
ArnlTican males and lnn:dc' .~,they "m:lh· •Jr hrcak" 111 

the vn lat tk markets (!t;trt , P''PUiar rnu siL·. and popular fa sh
:nn. ~or ~-xampk. T t: tl. .; \\ ritcr and mu:'Ic ian and the nnly 
son <'fa wcl l-tt'-do nudd k-a!,!cd. middle-class Europcan
:\mencan single mothn. fclt compe lled to se ll heroin on 
the ve ry (by that he landed a respnnsihk .JOb ;p; the rnan
,tgn d . a iargc book~tme . Hc had ~ t vcn t t up while appl;. ing 
for Jnhs 111 a campa i~n l •l "dc:t n up his act ... hut confc..;,ed 
that he could rwt rc~:q th~· .:xc ltt'mcm of ~cl l i ng il! ic!l d ru ~s 

;'11th,: <tr.:e t. The· ''!"ill':t i <~ i t t i L' ,. , ~<tt l .-nnHnuni l\ \~· ht t: h 

! , ,,:n<.:d :.tr<H tnd . u; · ·t"". :n ... ur -J r,:~· i' i: 1rk~~~ pr(·\·.l tl n l ,,ver d l(.' 

~i .':~ r- ·1 ~ l-•c: :q ~ :il '!"~~:,tcd ·.;iid "·•- i. :.~;~_: b ; l~..'k !Jt...; r1r0~~r ~ i:l! . 

.IL'rt.l fl :\· . \ n'u' : , ·;. ~:~ ... n ~ ~ rc .. -.rd !'!J'~'dltlCr \ \ -hc·..;t' l))tl lhl:t 

; {, ·, ;1n !111•'-' ic.: -,•v·tl t ... : ~) ~· ~ :1"· ·n u nrL· ,:·!r n ~: H 1(, dcn~~~ ~I I"H I I'. U t ~,~ 

· \ J\. ht:· h 11r!;-.. }~: ~·l..: ·l : ;t il·r ;~.: : h~·· 'ircl't. !lit -~:: )\ ' t _·n ~ J arh.: l:'~ 

, ·,\r •• .'!" hi:"! ,iJ ~ ~Ult i : !. i l i~. ·1 h .• .'d t 1' -- p~,.· (~·\. : h \.f<2ll\ (' fy . fn , \V~I \ il ~ 

' ~n'Id l~· a !.t;tl.·h : ···· ::-;,: ~"~! 1. :!in~· iiiHI'v !! i n ._' ~l f!i.~'~tn\ .tnt. 

~~,..: ;·act! ! '. L·r .;\ :~;!.· ;i -~ '::.· ,·,.:n: . ! 1 ·.f":.:-;. -' ' · . ; ·. n; i !illn i ..:H I C~ 

'.\·~~...;l1l~ d r·ut .! •r !l.~~": : ~..~nJ! " Iit": n · d . i '.'H! !l'T1 1 , tr;.·; . .'l pt'f '\ ( : :~ . 

·j ~(: !''I C \ •; i. 'JI)!'(': !S \1il ~ihk• r~ L.~L:-.. 

Sut,·: an ani~ ,_, f the ~.t~.lc il J.~\ he C \pr l'\Sl'lJ hy \1 ther. 

ttni<.JUl' ,::ttC.>!i ~ ncs <1 l \'<'>Uilt! l ·urn p can - :\men ;.:a n u s n.;: 

~uuattcr~ anJ runaway <~duksce nt.'. Many cx ampks o t' lnw 
,,,._., , !:Jc !·. urop·:~t n -:\m cric~m user~ hav e bee n purt r<t!'Cd h\· 

W dl tam Burroughs i 1 9:'~ i ;mel Hcrhcrt II unckc ( 1990 l. 0 1 
.·.,ur:-.c. the l'ca r un:~ ,,f \,. , ,rkmg -da~ \ u~~- 111 Europe ha\·e 
bee n di~~t:mmated w(l rldw:dt: hv work <; such as the l'ilin 
and nov(· i. 7i·uin.I'Jioliin..: . 

Gcndt:r uifkremiarion ~~ ;,:onflO!ll i'Cd d ifferently alll0 11 1! 

European -American user:; than amo ng Puerto ~ iL· ans. 

European-American krn<.~lc s introduce males to heroin. or 
usher them from sniffing w inject mg. as often as vice vcr s<L 

At the same time . uppe r-mt dd!e -cias s Europcan
Arncncan wome n who usc ~ ign i ficant amount s of heroin 
every day live extremely closeted lives in companson with 
occasiOnal u~ers. working-cl ass Europcan-Amcncan female 
users. European-American male users and thcir coeval 
nonusing peers . For example, Si obhan was proud of the 
femin ist convict ions she had t.: ult ivated in college and 
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remarked on the irony of her dependence on her boyfriend 
to cop. Kathryn, another upper-middle-class woman who 
will inherit over a million dollars and receives substantial 
cash advances from her parents and relatives frequently 
throughout the year, had an outgoing nature which took her 
on a new adventure every night. Nowadays, however, she 
spends evenings at home waiting for her boyfriend to re
turn with heroin . She supports both their habi ts. Although 
partially the outcome of thei r fear of violating expectations 
of feminine and middle-class behavior. their restriction to 
home, so reminiscent of 19th-century female opiate users, 
is also the result of their marginal status with respect to the 
social organization of heroin distribution and use. Their pre
occupation with safety over quality of high further isolates 
them from the community of risk takers. Settling for smaller 
amounts and less potent heroin , they are often "dope-sick" 
and lead melancholy lives. They also show little interest in 
treatment; their detachment may prevent them from seek
ing it as readily as do European-American males. When 
they do, they shun drug treatment facilities and instead con
sult their psychiatrists and psychoanalysts , who give 
individual service and can prescribe alternative drugs. They 
also have superior knowledge about psychoactive drugs, 
treatment regimens and their own bodies. 

These heroin users have little cause to resort to crime 
to pay for their habits, as many have guaranteed incomes. 
If they are ever caught for heroin possession, arresting of
ficers are likely to send them home with a polite reprimand. 
When Elaine, a European-American professional woman, 
was arrested for felony heroin possession and faced the loss 
of her professional lice nse, her lawyer and the judge 
promptly agreed to reduce the charges to a misdemeanor to 
spare her that fate. 

Elaine differed from her middle-class peers because 
she enjoyed "copping" for herself and making thrilling trips 
to Harlem to do so. Every detail of her itinerary was plea
surable. Before meeting her distributor. a young Dominican, 
she bought the gumballs she adored at a bodega on !14th 
Street. After buying the heroin, she allowed herself a tri
umphal moment at yet another bodega, where she invariably 
bought cigarettes. Then, aware that she was still not actu
ally "home free," she walked back to the subway station, to 
return to her upscale apartment near Central Park. 

Haitian Style. Under its corrupt military in the 1980s, 
Haiti functioned as a major center for the transshipment of 
drugs from South to North America. Consequently, Hai
tians have suffered onset to both cocaine and heroin. The 
world of Haitian heroin use in New York City is subsumed 
within that of first-generation immigration to the United 
States. Adaptation and fulfillment of the "American Dream" 
are its main content. At the same time, Haitians here are 
still immersed in politi.;s and affairs of the Caribbean. Jack, 
the project's cicerone (guide) in this world, is a middle
aged father of two who is in a stable marriage and works 
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whenever he can. He and his wife enjoy outings together, 
when they both dress fashionably and attend parties where, 
far from drugs, the emphasis is on social graces, etiquette, 
a truly exceptional Haitian cuisine and Haiti, that belea
guered land itself. When Jack is not working, he shoulders 
full responsibil ity for the household. He includes heavy 
doses of moralizing among such duties as shopping, cook
ing, picking up the c hi ldren from school, and supervising 
homework. His wife rewards him wi th $ 10 each morning 
for the "wake-up" bag which "gets him through the gate. " 

Russian Style. Heroin use had been extensive in the 
Soviet Union and its bloc. especially in Eastern European 
countries like Poland where poppies were culti vated . 
Until the war in Afghanistan , however, where many sol
diers injected it, its use had been under-reported. The 
estimated number of users rose after the collapse of the 
Soviet Union, reaching 500,000, many of them injectors. 
in 1997 (Specter 1997). Some of these users emigrated to 
Russian communities like Brighton Beach and Forest Hills 
in New York City in the post-Soviet era. A few, reputedl y 
members of a "Russian mafia," arc suspected of whole
sale heroin distribut ion (U .S . Dept. of State 1996). 
Immigrants, like the ethnic Ukrainian of the sample. have 
also started using the drug after arri val. 

As we find new users, we will probably fi nd other 
distinctive styles. 

Finding 6: More Intensive Policing in the Mid-l990s 
Has Deeply Impacted the Lives of Police Officers, Drug 
Users, Distributors and Researchers. 

While arre sts for most drugs (except mar iju ana) 
declined in the last decade, those for heroin d istributi on 
and use remained stable. On Manhattan's Upper West Side. 
for example. where crack markets had been evicted by the 
police, heroin distributors staged a significant come hack 
in the mid-1990s. prompting police to crack down again. 
Despite "almost 500 arrests in nine months," po lice 
"remain( edl grim." ''We really haven 't put that much of a 
d~nt in the heroin trade," a sergeant admitted (Bloom 1995). 

Urgent imperati ves within the Police Department to 
maintain arrest rates arc the result, not only of "new," com
puterized police strategies (Krauss 1995 ), but also of the 
dependence of many agencies on a rising tide of arrcstecs
including entire city- and state-sponsored bureaucracies 
(includ ing the special "drug court s") (CESAR 1997), 
alternative-to-incarceration programs for drug offenders 
(Gonnerman 1997), and boot camps offering thei r brand 
of "rehabilitation.'' The pressure forced some officers to 
transfer from the Narcotics Division because they were 
fighting with (once-friendly) colleagues to be credited for 
arrests. 

Police have employed two major strategies to keep 
the rate of arrests comparable with benchmarks set in ear
lier years. Since dru g di stribut ors are success full y 
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..;afq;uardin~ th<: ll l'c'h c':-- from oe in~ caught with tncrirni
nat ing evidence·. j'<>itce h:t\C turned their allcnt ion to the 
customers. In Bush wi.;l,, an injector, who had hecn caught 
f<, ur t inu.:s in \ 1arch 1997 alone. lwasted san.:a~ti ca ll y that 
he was hts prccmct's ''ce lebrity criminal." Every 11 fl't cer 
knew hn11 and look turn ~ hantkuffing him . thcn:hy satis fy
ing ind iv idua l and aggregate q u\llas of arrests. Another 
in jel'tm. wlw had ne ve r be·e·n arrested fo r drug-related 
t>fknces Sl ll Ce' o;.:ginlllllg liS(' in the 1970s . was hd d f l \'C 

lt llle.' for drug posses~ll lll oel \\een Th;mksgi' ing Day 191)6 
and May 1<)<)7 

The other st rat.:gy ts the "q uality of li fe " campa i ~ n. 

whic:h has result ed in tlw usands uf arr.: . ..; l> for mi1lll r 
o ffen ses L'ity·\v id c (Kel ling & Coles l9lJfl ). Po lice' contcnd 
th:tl if they concentrat e •HI the " li ttle th ings. the big th ings 
wil l take care of the·msch cs ... hut with fewer serillUS cri rnes 
<Kcu rr ing and drug d i ~ tr ibut tl rs mo re d ifficult It• ca tch. 
police an: Sim ply left \\ ith the k sscr o ffender~. The steep 
drop in a ll catcg11ril's nf o ffe nces has eve n enab led the 
Po lice Department to allcnd to unsolved crimes or maJor 
ca~cs. for the first time si nee J 960. homicide detectives in 
Nnv York City cleared more than 88% of the ir cases in 
l 997 (Cooper l997l. 

The formation and maintenance of boundaric~ between 
J iq inct user groups ba~ heen furthered by greate r police 
pressure. On the one hand. hard-core injcclt1rs. still the most 
visihlc segment t1 f the hcmi n-usi ng popul at ion. have been 
cven !11\ll'C cnmi nali1.ed by thc anl!drug camp:ugns of the 
rnid- 19l)Os. Intensive po lic mg has punished them with more 
frequent arrests and supn visi(ln hy the state, by greater 
impoverishment (through the terminat ion o f welfare and 
other benefi ts. and the di ~ruption of hustles and networks 
which faci li tatr; income generation) and riskier drug usc 
episodes (e .g .. using drugs in puhlic spaces. more frequent 
sh<mng of injcc\i<ln (•quipmcntL On the other hand. fear
ing arre st. the new sn iffe rs uf the samplc have avo ided the 
milieu llf the stree t. thus bring in g their haoits under even 
more nmtrol and preventing them from being colllaminated 
hy other consumption rout ines. Indeed. s niffi ng rather than 
injl'..:ting may he part ly an adaptation to the fear (l f arrest. 

Finding 7: How Do They Distribute It'? New Forms of 
Distribution Haw Evolved in Response to the Em ergence 
of New t:sers, Internal Dynami(~S among Distributors, New 
Sources of Wholesale Suppl}'. Sta te-of-the-Art Technology 
(Bee pers , E-\hil. Bicyd e M essengers) and l'olicc 
Pressure. 

In Bushwick. slrc•et -kvcl markets for h<.:rP in. cocaine 
and crack were domina ted throughout the 19ROs and early 
1990s by large org<mi zations \vhosc m any employees ser
viced anonymous custurncrs . Eas il y targe ted hy pol ice due 
to their strect-lc vel ltlca tlon (Sviridoff ct a l 1992; Zimmer 
19~7 ). and respond ing to changing consumer taste'S (Curtis 

Til t' H crnin Epidl'lllit· in :'\t·w York C il.'· 

& llamid In prL'SS!. the~ renrgan ited. h• r a brief pl'nod . :1s 
a fcw. brge . open-air supermarke ts. t\ I t ad.:~.:d in thl' lr turn 
by pol ice. "owners" responded ;;i lllply h~' rcplacin_,! arres ted 
low -k·ve l workers. hut greater husi1wss lt\SSes and ,.i<,lcnce 
rol!tlWCd as antagorl\S lll bt:twec n a Domintcan management 
and Pul'rtu R1c~111 bhor \\'t lrsened \1 osl disbanded. \V Ill lc 
thc rema111dcr do,vnsll.l'd and lllO\Td of f the· street. :"Jew 

J i ~ tri hu l or s wcrc ~<>on .:h . tl k ngin.~ them . 1\~ P ill' llf the 
l:tt tcr t.:<l llllllenied: "The' puli~L' m;tdl' Ill \ hu~ 1 ne .". Thvv 
~· rl'atcd it. BerPre. there ' ' a:- a line nf pcuplc :-tand tll)! o n 
thc st reel wa111 ng 1 o cop llU 1 1 •I' tilL' d cH ' ' 1 >I a hu i ldi nt:. I Pllk 

ou ts up and down the h lt>ck \\'h"'d bother l<l cal l me nn 
the~ heepn' \Vnul dn't h: t\t: t<l. Y<•u C1>uld buy 11 lik e 11 \V~h 

a supennark ct. j llu t ''hen the l'll iiL'L' :_k, tr"ycd thc mjthe:. 
neated my business." Sincv the d isman!ling o l the l<trgc 
corpurate --;tyk mganira l t < • n~. thercl'me . a more intirnatc 
relat ionship ha~ fu rn tt:d betwee n huyn~ and ~cller,.. Thl' 
latte r arc supplied by whtlk sak rs who do all thc culli ng 
and pacbging (sec Ham id l'l al. In pres.,). 

\Vith transactions more dependen t on trust between 
partic ipants, undercovc r poli ce v.:en: less ahlc to make drug 
huys 15 and were forced int o ted io us surve illance of sus
pected street-level drug mark ets (from roo ft op~ . apartment 
windows or parked vchicle~) in the hope or w itnes~i ng a 
sak•. Distrihutors respnmkd oy camouflaging hand-w-hand 
exchanges. confused ooSL~n·e rs by crowd ing s<.: lh ng spots 
with idle oystandcr-.; and by spl itt ing tasks among wmkcrs. 
The latter rode: b1 cyclcs to ' t a~ rnoh!l c: . m worked o nly at 
n igh t. The frustratio n of lhL' po lice matched the drop in 
drug arrl' sts . 

In Washington H L~ i glw;. Domi nican malc:s operate 
strect-lcvl'l markets. meeti ng customers on stoops and cor
ners hut cxchangin~ the actual herPin. coL·aine. e·tack and 
mar ijuana and money at Indonr l<ll' ations only. They ~e l l 

almost any quantity dcs irL~ d. hut l.: eep only slllall am ou nts 
on the premises. He ru in is kept in hags and bundle.). for 
example. but larger a!ll (lUil ts I fi vc -gram packages at S90 
per gram ) arc quick ly produced. Strcet-lcvt'l workers arc 
in their 111 id to la te 20s. " ·h ile managers arc genera lly 111 
their 3(b and 40s. Some '\l \\'lle rs" arl' quite young. Few 
speak English \ve il c1wugh to sustain a conversation with 
the ir large ly rngl ish-speaking cli ente le and have difficul ty 
"screeni ng" IICVi c u ~ t \l i lle rs N l'W Eu rnpc~m-Amcncan ra,·c-. 
rnake them ncrY i JU s . 

On the· Lower East Side. Europc~trl-i\lllcric an st rl'l' l
lc , ·el d istributors Lk hulL'd in the mid · I Y90s. They rl'i tl'd o n 
beepe r~ . 16 Custt~mers paged lhL'lll and they re turned the 
call s to arr;mge a meet ing pl ace. :\I I were protl'ct.ed. sincl' 
time and place had bee n pre:trranged . A second advantage 
it afforded users was a c·loscr personal cunncction to di s
tributors. It was usdul1f they vvantcd to arrangc a special 
<kat or \Ve rc unhappy with a part icu lar purchase. When 
po li ce d isco vered how te lephones were ci n;urn vent ing 
them. they urged local tc leplw ne companies to remove the 
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numbers from public pay telephones or to block incoming 
calls. Those which remained intact in bars, restaurants, the
aters and other institutio ns became a treasured resource and 
an esoteric knowledge. Police next obtained the pager num
bers of some of the distributors and, posing as buyers, 
telephoned them to buy drugs. When they apprehended 
members of NYNEX, an organization adopting the name 
of the New York New England (phone) Exchange which 
had catered by pager to "affluent customers near Gramercy 
Park," nearly $113,000 in cash and the keys to safety de
posit boxes holding $1 .2 million were seized (Ross 1996). 

Deli very services are probably the style for the 2 1st 
century. They were pi oneered in the early 1990s by 
European-American marijuana distributors in Manhattan. 
Customers telephoned a central number to place an order 
and a bicycle messenger delivered it. The innovation has 
been diffused and fledgling heroin or cocaine delivery ser
vices now serve the Lower East Side, Williamsburg and 
Washington Heights. They are operated by freelance dis
tributors who have pagers and/or cellular phones. Some buy, 
cut, and package heroin themselves, while others buy it pre
packaged from wholesalers. Alerted to these distributors, 
police are stopping New York City's army of bicycle mes
sengers, ostensibly for traffic violations, to search for drugs. 

DISCUSSION 

Tt appears that , with heroin, it 's not " the one same o ld 
story" (Yablonsky l997a). In this paper, types ofhcroin users 
in New York City have been described whose styles of use 
di verge from that of hard-core injectors. A commodity wi th 
multiple significations has been revealed. Heroin use thus 
appears a more complex phenomenon than the implacable 
steamroller of destructi ve effec ts which the media, personal 
confessions and much research have portrayed. The evolu
tion of heroin distribution and use is still proceeding. New 
distributors, technolog ies, packaging, and other market in
novations, have agitated heroin markets which had remained 
quiescent after the previous heroin epidemic. 

Has There Been an Increase in Heroin Use? 
Since most studies, surveys and statistical profiles have 

succeeded in reaching only the cadre of aging users who 
survived the past epidemic, the new users described in this 
paper represent an absolute increase in numbers. 

Where in the Developmental Cycle Are We? 
The developmental cycle model has been proposed as 

an adequate way of describing the course of a drug epi
demic. It has six stages: onset, incubation, widespread 
diffusion, peak, decline and stabilization (Hamid 1992). The 
earliest date of onset in the study sample was 1966. The 
latest date was yesterday. The drug is being diffused from 
one ethnicity, neighborhood, or class to others. The appear
an ce of so m any adulterants and "cuts" betrays the 
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inexperience of new distributors. Further evolution of dis
tribution arrangements and law enforcement responses is 
expected, which will affect availability and demand and 
ultimately determine how many will suffer onset and the 
subsequent pace of the epidemic. If the cocaine smoking 
epidemic of the 1980s is a guide, these signs indicate a 
period of incubation. 

A characteristic of the early stages in a cycle of drug 
use is that there will not be a '' typical" heroin user or dis
tributor. Subsamples in this project form contrastive and 
heterogeneous user-groups who have little in common ex
cept heroin. In some neighborhoods, its use is virtually 
unknown; in others it is almost commo nplace .17 Tf ape
riod of widespread diffusion follows in the year 2000, the 
"homogeni zed user" may represent it and will gain greater 
neighborhood visibility because of demonstrable harm to 
self, the family and community. 

How Does Heroin Use in the Current Period Impact 
upon Health, AIDs, Criminality, Violence, Housing, 
Employment and Policy? 

Health. The new generation of heroin users appear to 
be more successful in maintaining their health than their 
predecessors. Their vig ilance has been heightened by the 
persistent ad vocacy o f "harm reduction" principles and 
prac tices (aimed primarily at injector s) by soc ial service 
agencies throughout the city. But there were also impor
tant differences between the various groups in this study. 
European-American users were more familiar with the 
di scourse o f hea lth -ca re pro fess io nal s a nd we re 
knowledgeable about drugs, having taken everything from 
acetaminophen to Zolo rt <!<) They also had greater access to 
pri vate health care, from doctors to detoxification pro
grams, whenever there were health emergencies . For tho~c 
without that ad vantage, there were a growing number of 
cheaper programs which offered rapid (often 24-hour ) 
cures. Minority users, on the other hand. were at the mercy 
of publicly-financed programs and facilities. In the sample, 
the eligibility of 12 individuals for health care via Medic
aid had been severe ly restric ted by new regula ti ons. The 
switch from Medicaid to managed health care which is 
taking place across New York State promi ses to further 
limit access to dru g treatme nt , w ith some Latino and 
African-American users reponing that for-profit healthcare 
prov iders di scourage users fro m seeking treatment by 
requiring them to attend remote, out-o f-state facili ties that 
separate them from family and community. 

AIDS. Researchers have noted that the AIDS epidemic 
in New York City has stabili zed among drug injectors and 
that they have suffered fewer deaths in the mid-1 990s (Des 
Jarlais et al. 1994). Several factors have helped, including 
the wide dissemination of information about the virus to 
injectors, the switch from injecting to sniffing and new 
trea tment regimens (AZT, DDI, protease inhibitors and 
"cocktails" combining the drugs). The project has not, as 
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yet. vn1f1ed the H!V -.t:ttu.-. pf the -.ample At k~ht nnc·
tlmd <lf the IJld-llme Ln_lccto rs arc IIIV positne. hut since 
they and the rest of the sampk !ouk so remarkably healthy. 
they arc !css forthcoming ahuut the1r HIV status than was 
the case when debllitating chscasl'S lent visible cues to ill
ness and drove users tn seck help for their c DndLtHH1. 

Among non-inJL'<.:lOrs. !-!IV scroprevakncc r·ates arc 
remarkabl y low (<HlC C\CL']llin n 1nigl!t he squattLTihomc· 
Jcs;,; k1ch 1. Fm nampk. 1n Bushwick. a ncighhorhPPd \l.ith 
~tn cxlrcmcly high inctdcnCL' llf HlV/AlDS. a 1 l)':)4 - ) stud: 
u l 1 ~- tn 21 -vear ollh f11Und no cases o f II IV (Friedman c·t 

a!. 1 YY7 1. These rL'SL'archers have speculate d that . as the 
cnhort of 18- to 21 -year-o lds a ge and thc1r drug -us1ng 
n>utines progress. the1r soc1al nl·tworb wlll interSL'Ct with 
those of drug injectors and (l\her people infected with the 
virus. In cnntrast. this research indicates that. -;o tar. their 
worlds ha n· separated further. 

Employment. RL·.;earc hers ha \·c mainta ined that drug 
usc dcstmys the mottvatitln ttl wmk. and promotes cr ime 
as the source of income (Chopra & Jonclu 1976 : Nahas 
1972). In th1s sample. drug usc is supported primarily 
through hard work. Those who engage 111 crime do so only 
as a last resort. EveryDnc in the samplc-Europcan
Americam. Latino s and recent im1111grants - -looked for 
legitimate employment first. fmdlllg it most often in the 
informal scctor f~veryone a lsu tTCcJvcd regular handouts 
and emerge ncy g.ilh t~f cash from relatives or friends. 

Criminality. Eighty o f the sample had criminal records. 
hut a suhstant1al number 129) had none Twenty fi vc Latinos 
and 38 European-Americans had heen arrested on drug 
possesswn and chstrihutiun chargcs. and 22 Latinos and 27 
European - American s \Vere arrested for other nondrug: 
of!'cnses. (}cncrally. Afncan -Amcncans and Lat1nos had 

more experience w1th the cnmtnal justtcc systcm than 
Eu HlJk'an-Americans or rccentJlllnngrants. f or the young 
Latinas and Lattnos. probatiun and parole sub-;t<Hlttall y dic
tated the pace of their dai ly lives. with vinlatHlns leading 

to renewed detentinn A rccent statewide trend to substi
tute longer prison, probati on o r parole ~entcnces fo r 
short-term. intensive drug trcaunent has caused expansion 
of the periods of treatment. 

~'iolence. Police statistiL·s prove that Nnv Yorkers gen
eraf ly have been less \'ioknt in the mid-1990s. Sidewalks 
and parks. once rL·gardcd a.-. combat 1.oncs 111 drug wars. 
arc again cro wded wllh d1tldrcn play1ng and n;laxed adults 
lno h.ing o n. The rL'C tH1fJ guratwn of drug markets has ap
preciably rcduc"cd the le vel u f neighborhood viulcnL"e in 
the mid-1990s. S incc lbtrihullon retired indoors. turf battles 
have been eliminated. 1:u rther. since organi1.crs of drug 

businesses arc hiring a few trusted fnends rather than eas
ily replaceable workers. there is less conflict between them. 
Distributors arc robbed by u;;crs less frequently because 
they arc more protec ted selling indoors to known custom
ers. Compared w1th samples of eucaine users reported by 
researchers in the 19~0s. the project's sample of heroin users 

}ollmal of I' I I'Ch o ll<'ll\'f /)ntgs 

Tht Htroin Lpidtmk in :\L'» \11rk ( ih 

lta-, -;uggcstcd a dcnca-.cd l'rc'\ ;LieJKC ,1 f and Ll llh:nn \\ 1th 
violence. In ficldn utc'. k \\L'r LncJdcnts \\Cre rcpo rlcd ;md 

they dt 1cumcntcd the leng tlb t t> ' ' h ic: h in forman L'- \\ Cllt tP 
a vo id violence. 

llousing. l;or at least thL: laq I() years. l\c\\ Yu rh.ers 
have suffered :1 lwu-.ing ui 'd'-. Apartme nt-; :trc se'at·L·c . . md 
e ven in enn101ll1Utl 1\ dcprL: \\ l:d nci~llh11rhuods. t'L'tlls ;1rc 
l'\1 ll'hl tclllL The nc 1gh ht trhnnd-; dcsni hcd in this papc:r sh:tre· 
t w11 L'iltll!l\11!1 lc;ttUrl'\ ! I ; the'\ k<tlUte' llltl,!!' - l'.'l~lhllshl· d 

hnnin markc~ts ~tnt! i 2' 1c :d c,t ,t!L' t\ ~~ !'J, ltl) contL''-t<.:d ,·11 rn 
111\ ldit \· anwng anUg•lnistiL. gn nq'' · Th e: stru ::' glc <ltl the· 
r .ower East Side pth Lttlll\lS. ~LJU,lllC!'S. yupplCS and I'C; tl 

estate spccu l:llor-; against C<kh other In Willianl'-hurg. thL' 
battle between !Jaqd!c,. l.atJno' and y oung l:u ropc·.m 
Arneric ans n11gr<tt1ng fn, m t\Ltnh:tttan 1' waged !rum hl<ll'~ 

tu hiDck. huilding tu h u!lclln g and flill'r t11 ll i! <H. In 
BushwJl'k, the ncighb11rh t~od \\ a.s .tband<lnc·d hv Luro pc<Jn
Amc ncan s in the 1 \)() (Is :tnd 7 (h . <md w<ts rd!llcd h\ 
succ essive wave-, tll. I .ell in () itn ll1l,!!'rant'>-frPtl l l' ucrt <' 

R1cans lD Dunnnicans til \kxicans and other Central Amen· 

l·ans-who . 1n the I 'JXOs a nd I 'J'JOs clhmv each uther fur 
liv1ng space. DornLnJc:tn s have occupied much or Wash
Ington He1ghts. hut older populations (European-A mericans. 
African-Arnen cans and other l.atH10\J c lin g tenaciously tn 

what IS left. The cnnncctwn bc t\\Cen contc , tcd urban sp:tcc 

and drug markets rcma1ns Lugcly unexplored. hut 1s hctrdl : 
<.:oinCLdental tHannd In pre"! In addlll<mtu dcn1ugraplnc 
shifts. these nclghhmhtl t>d , have ~tho o;ccn change-. 111 

local labor markets a nd 1n the nature tlr specific k1nds or 
work: a further decilnc of opportunity fo r lu ll-time. lcgJtl
rnate employment. and increases in areas llkL' .,ex \\tlrk. 
the music industry. and other goods and scnJCes prov ided 
hy the mformal ccoJWlll)-. 

The tradtllonal stratcg; <.>1 dru g U\ctS. he the; vuungcr 
Lat1no' and Eurupcan-:\mcricans or p< llyet hn ic: ag1ng 111-
jectors. has been to usc drug seeking a nd usc as <h.:c-asLt>lh 
for forming nclwnrks. \\hich then serve as .snurccs ,,fme~n; 
g110ds and Sct'Vll'Cs. Including l!o usmg. Memhers 11f tile 
sample '"double up" m "t reble up·· and a us er·-. apartntcnt 

may etl111h inc the functllln s uf l'l tlphmJSc. dmp-111 center. 
therapeutic COllllllunity and an anc!llary 1>ithe clly\ tlCL'dlc 
exchange programs. whe re ,·Jc; tn need les. Ctllltlll '> . h lc: tvl! 

and other supplies ,.,m hc h.td 

Policy Implications 
An cpidcnnc log 1c 1Butlcr J<)'fl, . S1 nc:cr l'J'n 1 hao; prL·

sJdcd over the way we h ct \ '(' ., IL' \\Td su c:1~tl prohlcnh 'dlll'l' 
t\IDS: 3 logic which c otl\ lTb "<.:<nnrnunJ,·atlllt1 .. Jnto"n•n t
municahility. " create.' a "cl1 rtulc' o fLnlL'IIigih ilny .. in \\l11d1 
processes like "co ntagiun" can s<un plaus1hility and thcrchy 
JUStify regulattlry and d1 su plinary app<t ratuscs The effect 
of the latte r 1s to create. susta in or augment the very epi 
demic they wcrl' meant t< 1 Clll1laln or forestall. For example. 
\vhen tradition al sex '>l'l'\ Le e-, :~re rL· prcS'>c d. myriad new 
ones (e.g., lap dancing. plwne sex. or Internet chat sessions) 
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replace them. Targeting one drug causes two others to ap
peal more perilously to the greater number of persons. The 
elimination of one set of "alternate spaces" merely results 
in their proliferation. The epidemic logic and the several 
"epidemics" of drug abuse, teenage pregnancy, random or 
domestic violence, gangs, or child abuse it has spawned 
have served to reassert, through regulatory and disciplin
ary apparatuses, prevailing gender, class and racial privilege 
on a global level. At the same time, through an excess cre
ated by these apparatuses (Singer 1993), new sources of 
protest or liberation are located. The cultivation or expo
sure of "heroin chic" in the print and electronic media of 
the 1990s exemplifies how these processes have operated 
with respect to heroin use. 

Applied to the issue of drugs, the logic compels policy 
makers to act in haste. Without debate and painstaking scru
tiny of the evidence, they adopt a simplistic model of drug 
use which dichotomizes citizens between "infected" and 
"noninfected." They put faith in drastic cures like "zero 
tolerance." "drug-free treatment," or confrontational treat
ment regimes. Acting thus, policy makers aggravate the very 
problems the epidemic logic had sought to resolve. "Zero 
tolerance" has filled prisons to beyond capacity, bringing 
occasional users into greater contact with the hard core, 
despite their best efforts to stay apart. "Drug-free" or con
frontational programs alienate clients from treatment, 
often worsening their condition. By designating specific 
minority populations or immigrants as "carriers" of the dis
ease of drug addiction, authorities create a context for a 
more severe drug problem. 

Generally, po licy makers should aim to dispel myths 
about drug use and distribution, such as beliefs that drug 
dealers strike it rich, that drug users are vicious criminals, 
that treatment does not work. and that the War on Drugs 
has been successful. They should make sure that the public 
is provided with accurate information reflecting the present 
state of knowledge, promote discussion about controver
sies and debates in the field, evaluate scienti fic findings, 
both those which are well-founded and those that remain 
spec ulative. integrate theories to prov ide an 
multidisciplinary perspective, contribute to better informed 
public opinions, enhance decision-making, increase the 
potential for the development of effective social policies, 
provide an update of contemporary treatment strategies, and 
emphasize need fo r further research. 

In the long run , harm resulting from involvement with 
heroin is less likely to come from the drug itself than from 
the stigmatization and criminalization of users and distribu
tors (Nadel mann 1989 ). Misusers will benefit fro!J1 the 
implementation and expansion of harm reduction programs 
(Nadel mann et at. 1994 ). 

An expansion of needle exchange programs is needed. 
Although syringe exchange programs currently exist in more 
than 40 cities nationwide, their expansion has been severely 
restricted by all levels of government, and funding has been 
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so limited that such programs only reach an estimated 5% 
of injectors. Users in the sample greatly appreciate the roles 
needle exchange programs in New York City play in their 
lives, as sources of information and referrals, and as recre
ational spaces where they can meet, have discussions, see 
free films and make friends. 

A particular risk identified in this paper concerns the 
number of adulterants which novice distributors recklessly 
use. Needle exchange programs and other voluntary orga
nizations should alert users to this danger. At least o ne 
church in the Bronx hears the confess ions o f drug dis tribu
tors and dissuades them from acting irresponsibly. 

Policing should be closely monitored and remain a 
matter of contention (Maher & Dixon 1996 ). Police inter
ventions may be detrimental if they in terrupt posit ive 
routines (e.g .. treatment) and facilita te negative ones (e.g .. 
hasty unsafe injecting). Mo reover, putting more people in 
prison will not reduce drug use or crimes; spendi ng more 
on social services which expunge the criminal urge alto 
gether might. 

One outcome of current policing strategies has been a 
polarization of the heroin-using population: intensive po
licing has scared potential hard-core users from developing 
problematic habits (and perhaps from injecting). but it has 
also worsened conditio ns for hard -core users , particularly 
injectors, who find their using routines dangerously rushed, 
if and when they can find a place to inject anymore . The 
only shooting gallery the research team found was located 
on the Lower East Side . 

In relentlessly pursuing a campaign to improve the 
"quality of life," the petty arrests of inconsequential users 
reluctantly made by police are likely to expose, criminalize 
and stigmatize those users who had successfully managed 
and concealed their heroin use, threatening them with loss 
of employment, mandating them to inappropriate treatment 
modalities and bringing them into the orbit of those hard
core users whom they had previously avoided. 

It is hoped that thi s study will help practitioners make 
more accurate diagnoses and devise more appropriate treat
ments. Because of their di ffer ing lifestyles, users might 
not be well served by uniform trea tment modalities. In the 
current political climate of cost-cutting, users are faced 
with fewer treatment choices and limits on how often they 
can use them (Berger 1997). The drive to limit and/or 
shorten treatment regimens (e.g., detox) may also inhibit 
the gradual maturing out of heroin use which is common 
among long-term users. In the absence of adequate or ap
propriate treatment the prospect of more harmful heroin 
use may become a self- fulfillin g prophecy. 

NOTES 

I. Researchers have estimated that in 1972 (the last 
year o f the previous "epidemic") there were 108,000 ini
tiates to heroin use. In 1982. a period which marked the 
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hcg i nn i n~ nf the -; nw l..a hlc cocaine era and during which 
heroin users " per.,i~ t l'tl. .. the re w(·rc 53 .000 heroin ini tiates. 
ln 1992. however. n:rta inly we ll into the eurrL·nt period o f 
hero in u!>.e, the re were only 16.000 ini tiates (Jo hnson. 
Gerstein & Chny 19%1. 

2. Op io id-rela ted e mergency w om menti ons have 
i ncrea~cd dramatical ly si nce the late l9XOs. ln 19XX . there 
we re 3S. 100 h.: ro in-rcl atcd emergency room visits. I3) 

! li'1l. the number had JUlllped to (Jl.OOO, an increase o f 
())'i( (Drug Abuse \\'arning l\etwork l li94l. During th is 
,;l fll l' peri(1d. the number nf emergency n>cnil vis its re lated 
11 1 s niffing hL·ro in mse fro m 1.100 to 6,000. (l r -l70C;'1 
1 Bowersox I '::)95: Drug Abuse Warning Network 19Sl·h Tl1l' 
media have also doculllt:nlt:d a nse in the num ber o r heroin 
O\Trdoscs {Treaster 199 2a }. Fore xamplc. nne n:ccnt news
paper art ide described "the wors t rash of dru g overdoses 
\.lew Y'urk has SL'e n ;; ince eight people d ied afte r tak ing an 
especi a lly pot..: nt hk nd of he ro 1n eig ht mont hs ago" 
!Treaster I!}(_)) : I 99-l L The f1 1 1low in~ molllh . ovcrdos<.:s 
"scni at k as t 12 USl'r' Il l hosri tal in tensive can: un its and 
created havoc in emerge ncy rooms" (Scou 1995). 

Some researchers r Hunt & Rhodes 199:>: 1.1) have sug
ges ted that oldL' f. cxpcrienced users account for the increase 
in the number of cmcr~ency ro<l lll cases without explai n
ing why. They note th<ll youn~c r. inexperienced user' who 
rni~ht be susceptible tl' \lVc rdosing have yet tn appear in 
dw usu<ll sta tist ical profik s. Indeed. their reading of' tile 
d<1t~1 sugges t that the nu1nrer and percentage o f y~>ung 

rwopk ( 12 to 25 years tdd) admi tted fo r heroin-related epi
sodes has decreased since the late lliHOs. Ir. th is researc h. 
new users have been ilkn ti l'ied . 

l. In 1\ew York Ci ty. whic h. accord ing to the Medi cal 
Exami nc r's o ff1ce. "has about one overdose a day." seve ral 
well-publicit.l.!d ca..,l'' han: rl.!ccn tly hi ghl ighted the ri sing 
number of 0\ l' rdo-;c deaths (Holloway 1996). fn r ebruary 
1991 . 17 people were k i lied and more than 200 were hos
pital it.cd afte r using "Tango and Cash." a brand of hcro111 
(later found to he. in fact. fentanyl) sold primarily in the 
South Bron x. In Augus t 1994. 13 deaths \vere attri buted to 
"Chi na Cat," a hrand sold on the I .ower Eas t Side. What 
was signifi cant abuut these cases was that they did not in
c lude o nl y the dow n-and-out JUnkies. but rather. they 
represented a ·· . cross - ~ection of !Vlanhattan rl.'sidcnts 
ran glllg in age frLll11 20 to 48. They lived across the ho r
nugh. from TriBeC1to Washingtun Hc1ghts. from the Upper 
West S ide to tlk' Upper East Side·· (H olloway 19lJ6J. 

4. The demand fu r a ll variet ies o f heroi n treatrnent
dl't oxifi cati o n. res id e nti a l p rog ram s . methado ne 
maintenance, Narcutics Anonymous. etc.-has genera ted 
lengthy waiting lists and stimu la ted the formation uf a vast 
and vibrant ndwork o f alternative and underground treat
ment ITl\ldali tics. Among these arc included methadone 
di version. ibogaine. and the many near-mi rad c cures ad
verti sL:d in local newspapers by (sometimes less than 
emirely reputable ) doctms who offer drugs like clonodine 
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and naltrex one to despoatc u ... ers \\·ho can nut or \\·ill not 
en ro ll in more trad itiona l trl·a tment prognm1s. In the ab
SI.!ncc o f suffic ient and acecssihlc trL·atme nL thc·rc is a 
growing street lore regardin~ sci 1'-dctO\ i fication using sub
stances like Dcmerol@. ;.:odeine. Vicadin@. Vali um®. and 
marquana. 

5. U.S. Customs has no t on ly '-Cited llhlrc heroin rn 
every year of thi, ,lc;_:adc. b tll t h e~ ha\e al ~n commented 
un the astound in g: di\ crsrt) n l i mp1lltin~ arrange 11 renh 
which k1ve rnushr"t'meJ 111 the l ~ht kw years ( tvlurr~ry & 

Vau~hn 1996 ) Where hn<l lll <lfll'l~ l'l<lw <:d int1 > tile' t :nllcd 
Sta tes through a k \' wc ll -traH·Icd mu tes a~ c· xen1 pl ilicd 
by the French C,,nncctiPn or 1' 11/l! C< l!Hl l'c:t i< Hl c· a>C\. It is 
now a hydra cmpl11)1ng nll' th ,,ds ~lll d tccl111iqucs ncvn he
fl>rc seen. for exampk . ;tfte r hc1ng singkd 1>ut hy L'.S. 
Custom s anJ the DFA a-. maj or upstart hno in rmporll'rs 111 

the la te l l)XOs (Sci!J li no I 1)1) -1 1. Nigeri<li1S JHl \~ recru it rvliJ
wcstern ho usewives from smal l ""' n ... w bri ng it in tapl·d 
to their bod ies or in su itcase'S \ 1a l·rrc uit•>U' mtcrnational 
flights. Customs offic ials complain that they can 11\ l longer 
concent rate their effort s on ll1ghh ,,·luch ori gr nate from 
tradi tional sources of heroin. and :b a re,ult . e-; timate th:lt 
much more is likely slipping: hy them ck spitl.! their inc reased 
interd ic tion efforts. In addi ti on. the Colu111hian coca1 nc 
c art e ls ha\e bccolnl' 111~1 .1\l r 1111j1(lrt c r s and in 1995 . 
Colu 111htan h..:n1in a;x lluntc·d I'm l'ull y .~0';; of the total 
sci;cd by the DL\ ( N<l\ .IITl! l lJlJ') 1 <lnd up to 60';( (\ I sc i 
t. ures at Ken nedy !ntcrnat Hln<d :\izplrt (\Vrc n J!Jl)ll). The 
carte ls now reg ularly Incl ude hcrt>in \\'ith thczr la rge ~hip

rne nt.-. uf CllGIIne lrnrn So uth A 1n ~.: ri L:a and many of their 
retai lers in the Unllcd Std tcs ha\l' been encouraged and/llr 
coerced to offer it tll the ir cu-.r., ,w.::rs 1 Treaster 1992h ). Ou r 
CPn tacts rep!lrt that one g roup 11f l:l1tL: rp ris in~ C~ n tral 

Americans who~c base 11 1' <lperatilln' i..; Jack..;on I !eights. 
Queen .... have been offering ~ trcet-l l'\· el (]lstnhutors the 
" introductory offer" llf I 'i kilos of heroi n at S20.000apiecc. 
after which the price reverts to the ... tandard goi ng ra te (of 
~!}(),()()()), 

6. The picture regardi ng her<.1 in arresb is l!lore com· 
plicatcd than other md il·e~ because they have to he see n 
agai nst the backdrop of rece nt and dramatit· reduct ion~ in 
crime and arrests . SHJCl' the late I 9HOs. whe n major crimes 
hit all -time highs in the United States. th~.:re ha\c hl.'<.: n pre
cipitous declines in near ly e\·ny cat<.:gory. es pec ia ll y 
murder, which 111 l SlSl6 llll a .~0-yca r low in \;ew Ynrl City 
(Krauss 1996) . \Vi th fewer scrinu> nime s being commit
ted. there have also bee n fcwn arre st~. though offi cia l 
stat istics grudgingly released hy the Police Department sug
gest that a rrests in the first six months ol 19'16 were down 
only l o/r from the same period in 1995 (:\YPD 1996). A 
clo..,er examination o f ava il able '-Ja ti..,tics. howe•cr . .., ug
ges ts tha t the decl ine ha s hcen l·o n.; iderablc in some 
cat..:gories. For example. duri ng a peri od when police re
sources were increasingly dc n 1ted tll appreht·ndi ng drug 
distributors and users (the ca tegory of people whom police 
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single out as committing disproportionate numbers of 
crimes), the number of arrests over the first six months of 
1996 actually fell 3.2% over the previous year. Even more 
suggestive, the number of arrests generated by officers in 
the much publicized North Brooklyn Initiative (which 
boasted of the "innovative" combination of computer tech
nology and organizational streamlining to produce greater 
results) has continued to drop since its inception in early 
1996. Between May and June 1996, for example, arrests 
were down 9%. including a decline of more than 14% in 
arrests for controlled substances. 

Another indicator of an increase in heroin use is the 
number of inmates arriving at jail or prison who test posi
tive for opioids and/or request heroin detoxification. 
According to Department of Corrections officials and medi
cal providers on Rikers Island, in 1995, the number of 
inmates who were "addicted" to heroin increased 23% over 
the previous year while the number of inmates receiving 
methadone detoxification had increased by more than 63% 
over the previous 18 months (Purdy 1995). 

7. For example, the New York Times (Treaster 1993) 
described a young model g liding through a swarm of 
"glassy-eyed addicts" in East Harlem and termed her "one 
of the new ones drawn to a high grade of heroin that does 
not need to be pumped into the body with a hypodermic 
needle, but can be inhaled like cocaine without the slight
est damage to a finely turned nose, at least in the beginning." 
In August of 1994, in an article entitled 'The Middle Class 
Rediscovers Heroin," the New York Times said, "Although 
heroin's resurgence first hit the West Coast five years ago 
when it was embraced by Hollywood's trend setters and 
grunge musicians tired of cocaine's manic high, the drug's 
popularity has made a bold leap from the ghettos of New 
York to the plush Upper West Side apartments of young 
professionals." Describing the latter more closely in an ar
ticle headlined "Heroin Finds New Market Along Cutting 
Edge of Style" (Gabrie I 1994 ), the paper reported that the 
drug has caught on, on both coasts, in circles whose habits 
often set trends-young people piloting the fast lane in the 
film, rock and fashion industries. Other newspapers car
ried the same report: Newsweek's "Heroin Makes an 
Ominous Comeback," (Leland 1996) and Mademoiselle's 
(Johnson 1994) "Hooked! Why Nice Women Do the Worst 
Drug." More recently, in chastising the fashion industry for 
embracing "heroin chic" in advertising campaigns, Presi
dent Clinton fired the opening salvo in a vigorous public 
debate about the power and influence of the media in shap
ing drug use trends (Boka 1997; Brubach 1997; Staples 
1997; Yablonsky 1997b). 

8. For many researchers, a study of heroin users is a 
study of "addicts" who are descending, some faster than 
others, down a one-way path to injecting, homelessness, 
disease and ultimately, death. Heroin users who do not fit 
the stereotype are thought to be simply too early in their 
heroin-using careers to exhibit the signs of decay. As a 
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caution to researchers, Preble and Casey ( 1969) noted that 
"there is no such thing as 'the heroin addict,"' but many 
who accept the straight-addict dichotomy relentless ly 
assert that there is only one type of heroin user, the kind 
that completely surrenders to the powerful addictive quali
ties of the drug. Though they may quibble about the impact 
of modes of administration (injection being more "hard 
core" and riskier than sniffing or smoking), essentially all 
heroin users are seen as the same and users who begin as 
sniffers or smokers will inev it ably end up as out-of
control injectors unless some intervention occurs in their 
lives (e.g., arrest or treatment) . Even Preble and Casey 
( 1969), who warned researchers that there was not a single 
type of heroin user, succumb to this view of heroin users 
when they state that "respite from the arduous life they 
lead comes to heroin users when they go to jail . to a hospi
tal , or, for some, when they take short-term employment 
at resort hotels in the mountains." 

Certainly researchers arc not the on ly ones who sub
scribe to the view that heroin use is invariably and 
harmfully addictive, stripping users of their identities and 
reducing them to the least common denominator. Many 
users also share the view that heroin usc is a slippery slope 
down which no one can resist sliding. According to one 
recent ethnic Ukrainian immigrant who began injecting in 
1995, "once you start [using heroin] you become like them" 
(i.e., the o ld-time Latino injectors who were the most vis
ible users in the area). These "homogenized" injectors have 
become well known to and easily trackable by the authori
ties ( in prisons, treatment centers, hospitals, etc.) as they 
course between jail, detox. methadone programs and the 
street, and they have been the subject of numerous studies 
over the last decade (Waterston 1993; Friedman, Kleinman 
& DesJarlais 1992; Stephens 1991; Hartel et al. 1989; Des 
Jarlais et al. 1988; Marmor ct al. 1987). Many researchers 
believe that this category of heroin user represents the bulk 
of the heroin-using population. For example, using data 
collected from New York/New Jersey, Hunt and Rhodes 
( 1993:12) state that " Jess than 8% [of heroin users) are 
initiates. Over three-fourths have been using for five or 
more years"; the number and composition of users has not 
changed much in the last two decades. Despi te large in
creases in the amount of heroin seized by U.S. Customs 
and other branches of law enforcement, which suggest that 
there might be new users of the drug, Hunt and Rhodes 
( 1993:20) conclude that the "bulk of this increased supply 
of heroin is consumed by o lder established heroin addicts 
who primarily inject the drug, often mixing it with cocaine." 
To account for the ultimate destination of the increased 
supply, they note that "established users increase and de
crease their heroin consumption as market forces dictate. 
When heroin is abundant, many increase their purchases." 
Though there is some research which speculates that the 
rate of heroin consumption will fall as availability decreases 
and/or price increases (Reuter & Kleiman 1986 ), there is 
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no e mp irical e \ idc nc·c 111 ,.,Hlcludc that incrca~cd a\'ai lahility 
o r herOi n ll'ad ~ tPla r~..: r ( llmUtllplilll1 routine~. On the l'\ln
trary. the purported greater purity of -.trce t-lc vc l he rc1in 
wou ld appear to ~ugg.e~ t t h at users could usc less to achie ve· 
s imi lar resu ll~. Tn any ca,c. att rihuting the increased appe
tite rnr hcrOIII in the United Stales to the 0lclcr cohort of 
users seems problematic. 

'J. Amo ng sllcial scie nt ists wh(l work with th is popula
ti\ln in ~n~ YPrk Ci t~. on<.' current joke is th at }png- tcn n 
inwct•li'S ar..: ,,, fami li:u· \ 1 ith res l·an.:h prn tncul ;md ck sign 
th:~t th~·y c:111 not Pn ly 1\ ;lrll rcsca rchns whe n tlwy have 
nq; k c· tcd to :1sk parttL·u l:tr q uc·s ti ••ns . but can also ad vi,c 
thL'!Il on hdkr \ II' tnPn:: llh: tsi \ c' ways o! askmt th..:rn. 

10 . \ 1cd ical ' 'p intnn has wa\crcd hetwee n whc thc· r 
he r<•i n i ~ :1 stlmubnt ,,r narc\•ttc In the 19th century. a prc ,·a
lcnt opinion wa~ that it stim ulatc·d usns.ln the 20th century, 
this ,· iew w;1s rc' pl aced ll\ the drug's reputation as a nar
cotic. and men tion o f ,t imulant effects \\as di~l·ont i nucd in 
the rncd H.:al li terature ( Berridge & Edwards 1987 ). \fcm

hcr.~ n f' thc sampk in t h t ~ r~·~e ar~·h arc t lwmse l vc~ nonplu:-cd 
hy the ,·on trad iL·t,lr ~ · d'fcc·t-; they arc cxpnicnc ing from 
hen 1i n and ccll'a in,·. \\'hik they a rc satis fied that. du ring 

the llJX!b . snm j..,abk <.:Pctinc caused a~ it at i on . they find 
ne ve rthe le ss th a t it ~ •lot hes a nd ca lm s in 19 97. Once 
famous for it~ " nod ." hero in now wakes them up a nd eve n 
turns the m hype rac tiv..: . TIK' prnje~·t is investi gati ng this 
arres tin g puu.k. O n tltc apparent ·'contradic tory" effects 
<•n arousa l uf thl'SC IWil d rugs in the hiumedicallit craturc. 
sec .JulH.: n l 98R. lkrryhill Iknumof & Jan• 1wsky I \)79. and 

Bramnc rt & Hok fc lt 19X7 
11 . The re a rc . hP\\L' \Tr. usn ~n1ups whic h have rc

c.: ntl y fo rmed to hel p pe1lplc avoid "had'. he roin , and several 
harm reduc tion programs in 1\cw York City, like the Lower 
E<tst S ide Needle Exchange . regu b rl y post lists of had 
heroin which includes information as to what might ha\'<.' 
heen added to the drug to rrl1ducc the undes ired effect ~. 

12. A mong the psyc ho ac tive ad u lte ran ts in these 
samples were inl'ludcd Val ium (R) . coc a ine, l idoca in ..:. 

Tht H l'roi n t ;pidt•mk in "''cw \ n rk l'l\~ 

procainc . qu illl nc: . thi am ine . ephedrine. thc,,phylll nc. cal 
fcin c. diphenhydrarnltle . thi,,r idati ne . tr ir(l]idum·. 1' 1'.'\. 
pheny lpropano la. ni L·or inamid<.'. ami no pyrin,·. acetami 
nophen. hydroxyzine . amitript~· l inc. mcth~' lparahen . and 
aspirin. Inert c uts mclud..:d manni wl. ~larch. lact\l'-.L'. cdlu
losc. sod ium chlondc. <.tnd d..:\trn~..:. 

l l . However. studies suggest thai whc·n \n t iTcr~ include 
injec tors a mong their peer-;. they tno \\·Ill beg in tn in}L:ct 
( Irwin L't ;1l. Il)9h : \:ul :\nwiJdcn L'l al . 199-4: DL·s Ja rlai., ct 
al. 19<)2: We ihcl 1990!. In th is 'iud: •. th,: prl''a il in,!_! hero in 

chi c· has kd SCillll' inJL'CI ••r:. ''' ,nJ!lthc· d 1·ug !lHlr,· <d!L'n . 
14. \1ost rcscard1Ci'> ha \ L' held that \\1 1l ll l' l1 arc irlll i

ated hyme n tllsn. :\ng l1n c\: \1cC/l, Hhlin ]\)ln. G 1hhons ct 
a l. JLIX 1: Roscnh;nml I ')X I: !'rather & Fidc ll I 97~: CicrsteJn. 
Judd & Rovne-r 1 1)77 : Sulkt & Brotman 1976: Lldr<.'d & 

W:1shi ng ton 1975: Wald< •r f 197 :h hut 'e' c'J·al rece nt stud
ies ha\'c- found th:1t \\ ll!l lcn :1rc Jll'l :h li ~ cly to he initi:1kd 
by a nother \VCl man i\l.the r l\)\)o: Tay lor ) \)lJ:h 

l .'i . O ne \vidcly rcpPrtcd ..:hangc 111 market c:onditiPns 
''a~ that unk now n ~.·ust i lf!ler-; " ·,:rL' r11 n'· r~·qui rcd 1<1 ing c~t 

drug s he fore they \\l'fl' suld :111~ thi ng 1 \1 1l1Ti \1ln !997 1 

Undn,·,nn police- \\ hP \\'c' r~· ctlmpcl k d til usc· drug.' in 
th ts rnanlll.'r ' 'ere suhsequ~·nt l y re4lllr,·d to taJ...c t \\'P w~·eb 
ufl d ut y t1l .. r,·c upcra tl' ·· 

16 . Latino d i stri bu t or ~ had u~cd p:1~v r s f\lr :11 lc-:" 1 th ~.· 

last de,·adc. hut the ir ll'l' wa-; ~tr i c t l y <b :1 way lor streL'l · 
leve l opcrat i\ cs to c:onnnun icue \\·i th managns w!Jc n the ir 
surplies hcgan to d 'l Jndlc 

17. Other resea rcher-; II a \ c a lst ' cnmme nt.:d 1111 tl11s 
un,~\Cll dn·clllpmc nt. h •r ~.· x ampk. O uc lk t . Jime nc; & 
\V.:ihcl ( 199 :1 :-t l ha\l' rwtcd t h~1 t "the li~e lihood u l.mt lla 
lion into he ro in uo;c dt•co; lll\ l appear e\cnly spre<td ctC I\l_,, 
C hicago. e ve n w he n L·on1 p;1ri ng 1111 l: its lowe r i l1Cl\ll l 1.' 

Iwighh<,rhond ··The ir cxplanatinn for tlli\ <tpparcnt disc'\)n 
ti nuit y. lwwcvcr. has rno r.: to do with the prc~cncl' or 
a b-;ence o f visihlc heroin market' than it re lics t HT '' ider 
factors which 1nay influence d rug usc patt ~.· rn ~ . 
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